
'Our Warwickshire' Community Engagement Programme  
Visual Artist and Storyteller callout 

  

Heritage and Culture Warwickshire (HCW) is looking to appoint two artists (one 

storyteller and one visual artist) to deliver a series of creative workshops as part of 

the ‘Our Warwickshire’ project. The artists will work with a range of community groups 

across the County, exploring and showcasing Warwickshire’s diverse heritage. 

 

Background to ‘Our Warwickshire’ 

Developed and delivered by HCW and funded by the Heritage Lottery Fund, the ‘Our 

Warwickshire’ project aims to further connect visitors and residents of Warwickshire to 

the varied and rich heritage of the county. The main project areas are the redevelopment 

of Market Hall Museum in Warwick, the launch of a community-led website called Our 

Warwickshire, and an extensive Community Engagement programme that will take place 

during Market Hall Museum’s closure period. 

 

The ‘Our Warwickshire’ Community Engagement Programme 

During the Museum closure period, HCW will deliver a number of community 

engagement programmes across the county. We aim to broaden participation and 

engagement with HCW, promote HCW’s collections, and gather stories and artefacts for 

display in the newly refurbished Market Hall Museum and as digital records on theOur 

Warwickshire website. Through the programmes we will also work closely with 

participants to develop co-curated community exhibitions and displays; celebrating the 

diverse voices of Warwickshire and sharing the stories of local people and communities. 

 

Full job descriptions for both roles and details on how to apply can be viewed via these 

links: Storyteller Brief  / Visual Artist Brief 

 

The deadline for applications is midday on Monday 4th January 2016. 

 

Applicants will be notified by the end of day on Wednesday 6th January as to whether 

they have been shortlisted for an interview. 

 

Interviews will then take place on Tuesday 12th January 2016 in Warwick. 

  

www.ourwarwickshire.org.uk 

 

http://warwickshire.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=94d5c2bce8803b6273d23e53b&id=8553011b6e&e=b16e4ecc86
http://warwickshire.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=94d5c2bce8803b6273d23e53b&id=8553011b6e&e=b16e4ecc86
http://warwickshire.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=94d5c2bce8803b6273d23e53b&id=3f512ef67e&e=b16e4ecc86
http://warwickshire.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=94d5c2bce8803b6273d23e53b&id=fe349ed4a3&e=b16e4ecc86
http://warwickshire.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=94d5c2bce8803b6273d23e53b&id=7906dcd9c7&e=b16e4ecc86

